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Sunday  
 8:00 AM - Low Mass 
 10:30 AM - High Mass 
 4:00 PM - Vespers  
 5:00 PM - Mass 

6:15 am - Mon, Wed & Thurs 

12 Noon - Mon, Wed & Fri 

7:00 pm - Tues & Fri 

Saturday 

 9:30 AM 

Mass Times 
  Confessions  
11:00 Am on Mon, Wed & Fri  
and 30 min before each Mass 
(15 min before the 6:15AM Mass)

S t .  V i tus  Cathol ic  Church 

the  Pr i estly  Fratern ity  of  St  PeteR  Of  Los  Angeles

ContacT  
Address: 

607 4th Street  
San Fernando CA 91340 

http://fssp.la  
email@fssp.la  
323-454-1002 

Rev. Fr. Fryar FSSP  
frfryar@me.com 

Rev. Fr. MASUTTI FSSP  
Patermasutti@gmail.com 

Choir 
Jeff Ostrowski  
Director of Music 

jeff@ccwatershed.org 

Altar Serving 
Br. MArk QUinto  
       MC       

mrkquintofsp@gmail.com   

Hospitality 
Jo Anne Pulley  

jspulley@gmail.com  

Young Adults 
Margaret Walsh  

reginacaelila@gmail.com

To rece ive important 
Announcements and to 
Stay connected with the 
FSSP of LA community:  

Download the app! 
Search for  

fsspla  

on the App Store  

or Google Play Store 
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Feast of the Holy Family

here’s a little line at the end of the 
Gospel today. While it is merely a few 
words long, it summarizes most of Our 

Lord’s life - He was subject to them.  
Most children try to obey. Most of them fail 
a good percentage of the time. And the 
reason why they fail to obey is that they 
really don’t want to. They have other 
important things to do. (And yes, for a child, 
these are important things! Getting older 
they don’t seem important - but then getting 
still older we discover that nothing is 
important except our Salvation!)  
The Divine Child, on the other hand, obeyed 
all the time. The only time He gave the 
appearance of not obeying (while he 
actually was obeying God the Father) it was 
recorded in Scripture for all of us to read 
about!  
Not only did He obey, but He knew better 
than the people He was obeying. He knew 
when it really was a waste of time. He knew 
when things would go wrong for doing what 
He was told. He even knew how to do things 
better than the person telling Him! And yet 
He practiced humility and simply obeyed.  
There’s a lot to learn here. Because if He, 
being God Who Commands, obeys inferior 
creatures, there certainly must be great 
value in obedience! 

God bless you, 
Fr Fryar

T

A Thought for Sunday
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Hymns 
For the Mass of 10:30 am 

PROCESSIONAL: 
 

Mass begins on: 
Page 570  

Propers: 
Page 56 

Credo: 

#780 

Recessional: 
#820 

Songs Of Thankfulness 
And Praise 



 
Announcements

irst Holy Communion Classes will happen between the two 
morning Masses, at 9:30 am. The class will last about 20 
minutes. Please meet in the office building. 

eginning today, it will be the exception and not the rule to 
park in the church campus on Sunday. There is ample street 
parking and a parking lot across the street. When there is an 

event at the pool (etc) that parking is hard to find, we will open 
up the church lot. The reason for this is the safety of our 
children, who run and play on the church grounds. It would be 
tragic if one of them got killed by a car backing up - and it would 
be too late to do something about it after the fact!  

Please reserve the space along the street immediately in front of 
the church for handicap parking. 

During the week, however, it is encouraged to park in the church 
parking lot, especially for the evening Masses. It is much safer for 
you to congregate in the lights of our parking lot rather than on 
the street after the evening Masses.  

So to be clear: Sundays, no parking in the church, Other days yes.  

panish daily missals are available for purchase. They cost $65. 
Please see Fr Masutti if you would like one of these Missals. It 
is a good investment because this missal will work for any 

Mass you attend for the rest of your life or until it falls apart, 
whichever happens first! 

re you interested in becoming a Catholic?  Do you need the 
sacraments of Baptism or Confirmation?  Adult Catechism is 
every Wednesday evening at 7.00 pm.   Please contact Fr. 
Masutti by email if you are interested.   
 
ext Youth Group will be Saturday January 26th, following 
the 9:30 am Mass. 
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here will be no Adult Catechism this Wednesday,  
Jan 16th.  

e are planning a women’s retreat for Saturday February 
2nd. If you would like to participate in this, there is a 
registration form outside the door of the church. The 

retreat will be at St. Vitus Parish after the mass and 
Candlemas procession. The talks will be given by Fr Fryar. The 
theme of the Women’s Retreat will be fitting for the Feast of 
Candlemas: To Shine the Light of Christ.  

e want to begin an apostolate at St Vitus Parish that 
will be a spiritual aid for our families. Members of the 
parish who are retired or do not have a family may 

register and commit to pray for one of our younger families. 
This will be entirely anonymous - you will not know which 
family you are praying for and the family will not know who 
the generous soul who is praying for them is. There are many 
challenges in raising a family and keeping the children 
Catholic! This bond of prayer will provide the family with 
graces and divine protection as they strive to raise their 
children to become saints. If you are interested in 
participating in this project, please speak to Jo Anne Pulley, 
who has agreed to be the project’s moderator. 

More Announcements

T

W

Announcing the Holy Families Project
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hank you to those who signed up to be part of the Adoracion 
Nocturna last weekend. It will be a great blessing to have a 
chapter of the Adoracion Nocturna at St. Vitus!   

here will be a preparation class for the Nocturnal 
Adoration on how to pray the prayers during the adoration, 
on Saturday 26th of January after the 9:30 am Mass.  

ooking ahead: It is wonderful that things are so crowded at 
St. Vitus, however we need to do something about this! We 
will be adding a fourth Sunday Mass at the beginning of Lent. 
More on this soon!  

lso looking ahead: We will be honored to have Fr Berg come 
and give our Lenten Recollection this year! Since he now has 
a parish it is very difficult for him to travel, so we are 

honored to be the first parish he will give a recollection at after 
his term as Superior General! We are still deciding which dates 
will work, but more than likely it will be a Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.  

f you are an EMT, first responder, medical doctor, nurse, law 
enforcement or able to help in the event of emergencies at  
St. Vitus, and if you are willing to be of assistance in times of 
need, please contact Fr Fryar (frfryar@me.com) to let him 

know! God reward you!

Still more Announcements!
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Epístola. Col. 3.12-17.-  

ermanos: Revestíos, como escogidos que sois de Dios, santos y 
amados, de entrañas de compasión, de bondad, humildad, 
mansedumbre y longanimidad, sufriéndoos los unos a los 

otros, y perdonándoos mutuamente, si alguno tiene queja contra 
otro. Así como el Señor os ha perdonado, así habéis de hacerlo 
también vosotros. Pero, sobre todo, tened caridad, que es vínculo 
de perfección. Y la paz de Cristo reine en vuestros corazones, a la 
cual fuisteis asimismo llamados en un solo cuerpo: sed 
agradecidos. La palabra de Cristo more abundantemente entre 
vosotros, con toda sabiduría, enseñándoos y animándoos unos a 
otros con salmos, himnos y cánticos espirituales, cantando de 
corazón, con gracia, las alabanzas de Dios. Cuanto dijereis o 
hiciereis, hacedlo en nombre de nuestro Señor Jesucristo, dando 
gracias por él a Dios Padre. 

Gradual.- Una sola cosa pido al Señor y deseo ardientemente: 
morar en la casa del Señor toda mi vida. Felices, Señor, los que 
habitan en tu casa; por los siglos de los siglos te alabarán. 

Aleluya.-  Aleluya, aleluya. Verdaderamente eres un Dios 
escondido, el Dios de Israel, el Salvador. Aleluya. 

Evangelio.-( Lucas 2. 42-52)  

uando el niño Jesús cumplió doce años, subieron a la fiesta 
según la costumbre  y, cuando terminó, se volvieron; pero el 
niño Jesús se quedó en Jerusalén, sin que lo supieran sus 

padres. Estos, creyendo que estaba en la caravana, anduvieron el 
camino de un día y se pusieron a buscarlo entre los parientes y 
conocidos; al no encontrarlo, se volvieron a Jerusalén 
buscándolo. Y sucedió que, a los tres días, lo encontraron en el 
templo, sentado en medio de los maestros, escuchándolos y 
haciéndoles preguntas. Todos los que le oían quedaban 
asombrados de su talento y de las respuestas que daba. Al verlo, se 
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Fiesta de La Sagrada Familia
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quedaron atónitos, y le dijo su madre: «Hijo, ¿por qué nos has 
tratado así? Tu padre y yo te buscábamos angustiados». Él les 
contestó: «¿Por qué me buscabais? ¿No sabíais que yo debía estar en 
las cosas de mi Padre?». Pero ellos no comprendieron lo que les 
dijo. Él bajó con ellos y fue a Nazaret y estaba sujeto a ellos. Su 
madre conservaba todo esto en su corazón. Y Jesús iba creciendo 
en sabiduría, en estatura y en gracia ante Dios y ante los hombres. 

oncedida a ciertas diócesis por el papa León XIII, en 1893, y 
extendida a la Iglesia universal por Benedicto XV en 1921, la 
fiesta de la Sagrada Familia ha suplantado el 1er domingo 

después de la Epifanía, cuya misa se celebra el primer día libre de 
la semana que sigue.  
Jesús, María y José, en la humilde casa de Nazaret, son ejemplo de 
la santidad más grande en las condiciones de vidas más sencillas. 
Entre los acontecimientos que han marcado el nacimiento del 
Salvador y el comienzo de su vida pública quiere la iglesia 
recordar todos los años este gran modelo, en el que nunca han 
dejado de inspirarse las familias cristianas. El santifica para 
siempre la práctica de las virtudes familiares. 
Quiere la Iglesia que, además de los días dedicados a festejar 
separadamente al Niño Jesús, a María Santísima y al Patriarca San 
José, se haga recuerdo hoy de los tres juntos, formando la familia 
ejemplar y modelo de lo que debe ser, según Dios y el Evangelio, la 
familia cristiana de nuestros tiempos. En este concepto se venera 
hoy al Hijo de Dios como hijo de familia; y se recuerda a los 
padres , a las madres y a los hijos atolondrados de hoy, su 
condición de tales y sus respectivos y mutuos deberes, y la 
obligación de todos juntos para con Dios. Esto ha tenido presente 
la Iglesia al renovar con la Fiesta de la Sagrada Familia el 
hermoso ideal de la antigua familia cristiana, a la que anhela 
reconducir otra vea al mundo, hijo pródigo, y prófugo de ella, que 
ha convertido al hogar en un hotel si es rico, o en una posada si es 
pobre.

Este Domingo

C
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On the day before Septuagesima Sunday (Saturday February 16th)  
We will have a rib cook-off contest! 

Participants will bring their own ribs, and may bring them cooked 
or cook them on site if they bring their own grills.  

 
The ribs should be ready to be served at 3 pm sharp. 

It is free to eat, however if you wish to judge the ribs  
you can pay $25 for judging rights.  

There will also be a contest of best side dish 
And best dessert.  

We need two coordinators for the rib contest, who will accept 
registrations, tally the judging votes and announce the winners.  

Whoever is interested in being a coordinator,  
please contact Fr Fryar.

Announcing the  
2019 St. Vitus Rib Contest!
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here are many different furnishings and objects in a Catholic 
church that we expect to see and that help us raise our prayers 
to God. One is the Holy Water font at the door of the church, 

which we use to bless ourselves and by doing so we wash away any 
venial sin so that we can enter the presence of God with perfectly 
clean souls. Another is the Stations of the Cross, which we have had 
made for St. Vitus and will be installing very soon.  
Another small furnishing is the votive candle stand. We have finally 
placed a small votive candle stand in front of the manger, and that 
stand will remain there once the manger is taken down as the votive 
candle stand for Our Lady. A second votive candle stand will be 
placed in front of the statue of St. Vitus which is currently being 
made.  
Candles burn. This burning, similar to the cut flowers on the altar or 
the burning of incense, is a sacrifice. As the wax burns it evaporates 
and will never be used again. They are being consumed for God. And 
their sacrifice, like all worthy sacrifices of the Old and New 
Testaments reflect the sacrifice of the Mass.  
So in this way the candle becomes an extension or expression of our 
prayer. Oftentimes we want to pray a long time but cannot - however 
we can light a candle, offer that candle to Our Lady (or whichever 
Saint) for our intention, and then go about our day and the candle 
remains, raising our prayer to God.  

Usually we give an offering for the candle. We are actually not buying 
the candle, since these are blessed. We are offering money in a similar 
way as we do when we offer a stipend for a Mass - we are sacrificing a 
tiny bit of our money to unite it to our prayer. This tiny bit of money, 
incidentally, goes toward paying for that little candle - but that’s 
not the point. It all fits together: our money is sacrificed for the 
candle, and the candle is sacrificed to offer our prayer long after we 
leave, and they both reflect in some small way the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass.  
So Votive Candles seem like a small thing. Actually, they are quite 
special! 
A little tidbit: We have arranged the candles from tallest to smallest. Those    
 in the center burn for 24 hours. The next ring is ten hours, The next  
 will burn for five hours and the outer ring two hours. 

Votive Light Stands

T



ach part of the world has different Christmas customs and many 
families have different christmas customs. In Madeira, for example, 
they have the custom of “stealing” one figurine from a neighbor’s 

nativity scene and putting it in their own, only one, each year. You can’t 
steal your figurine back, you have to steal one of theirs! 

This first Christmas at St. Vitus we are introducing the: 

~ St. Vitus Christmas Custom ~ 
Each year, each person can bring one (just one) figurine (lamb, ox, 
shepherd, etc). You write your name on the bottom of the figurine 
with permanent marker and you leave it at the outside Nativity Set. 
At the end of the Christmas Season on February 2nd, these figurines 
will get a special blessing and then you take it home and you can use 
it in your family Nativity Set at your home next year. That piece 
will be special since it spent last christmas at the church!  

Please look at the size of the main figures of the Nativity Set and 
make sure that your figurine is proportionate! Not too gigantic and 
not too tiny!  

You may bring your figurine and place it at the Nativity Set anytime. 
Please leave it there until February 2nd though, when they will all 
be blessed.  

Disclaimer: You have to be willing to take the risk that the figurine 
may be damaged, or possibly stolen. Please keep that in mind when 
you are planning on participating! 

E


